
When? What? Where?

 Information from SLU Zoom

 Information from SLU Zoom

 Information from SLU Zoom

Monday 22 August

Tuesday 23 August

Wednesday 24 August

Possibility to buy food Food will be served Bring your own food 

 Information from SLU Campus

16.00
Meet up with buddies and

information from IC and MC

Flagpole (next to union

building, see map)

18.00 International Pub Union building

Thursday 25 August

 Information from SLU City centre

14.00
Trip to IKEA and 2nd hand

stores

Right outside of IKEA entrance

at Boländerna

Friday 26 August

Schedule
For more information about what will happen during the different activities:

 see "Information about activities"

17.00 Grill Rackarberget

Sunday 28 August



7.00

"Punschmorgon" and

opportunity to buy tickets for

the minion dinner and

"Sångboksmiddag"

Flagpole

16.45 "Saftkalas" Gathering at the flagpole

19.00 Historical tour of campus Aula, Undervisningshuset

(After the 

historical tour)
Pub Union building

Tuesday 30 August

13.00 Tour of nations City

17.00 Battle of Ultuna Flagpole

19.00 
Games with Protozoer 

(Veterinary students)
Flagpole

(After the games) Pub-crawl with VMF
Union building/VMF union

building

Wednesday 31 August

17.00 Slektival Gathering at the flagpole

(After the slektival) Pub Union building

Thursday 1 September 

18.00 Grill and hike

Hågadalen, meet up at the

parking place at Kung Björns

hög 

Friday 2 September



Lunch
Last day to sign up for

Profezzzor's invitations
 

17.00 Minion games Flagpole

(After the minion games)              Pub Union building

Monday 5 September

7.00
Breakfast and preparing the

throne and sled
Union building

17.00 "Småttingprao" and dinner Gathering at the flagpole

Tuesday 6 September

7.00
Breakfast and preparing the

throne and sled
Union building

16.45

Profezzzor's invitations

(sign up deadline Monday 5

September) 

Syltahallen

Wednesday 7 September

11.00-13.00 Tresure hunt
City centre, meet up at

Carolina Rediviva 

17dk

"Sångboksmiddag"

(buy tickets on August 30,

during "Punschmorgon")

Syltan

23:00-04.00 "Släpp" = party! Union building

Saturday 3 September 



16.45 Sled-race Gathering at the flagpole

or   

17.00
Pick-nick and plays with

buddies
Hill south of flagpole

(After the sled-race) Pub Union building

Friday 9 September

16dk Pre-drinks for the dinner Courtyard of Ulls hus

18dk

Miniondinner

(buy tickets on August 30, 

 during "Punschmorgon")

Syltan

23:00-04.00 "Släpp" = party! Union building

Saturday 10 September

18.00 Dance battle Centralstation

20:00 Picnic Ekonomikum

Thursday 8 September

Note that the schedule might

change so stay updated on 

facebook or mail!



Map of campus
 

Gälbo 
(student housing)

Kronåsen
(student housing)

VMF building
 

ULS, union 
building

 Flagpole
Syltahallen

 

Syltan



Information about activities 

Information from SLU  
Read more about it here:

https://student.slu.se/en/studies/new-

student/uppsala/ow-and-roll-call-

autumn-2022-uppsala/  

Meet up with and get to know your

buddy and buddy-group! This is a

suggested time for the first meeting, if

you miss it, you will still of course have

the opportunity to be in a buddy group.

At the end of this event, all buddy

groups will gather at the Union for some

information from IC and MC, after

which the international pub will begin. 

Meet up with buddies

At any union pub, you can buy food for

a cheap price and hangout with other

students. 

International Pub and other pubs

Trip to IKEA and 2nd hand stores 

Grill at Rackarberget

Meet up with us and the IC at IKEA for

fika and then we will show you some

2nd hand stores in that area. You will

have the opportunity to walk around

freely and buy what you need while

getting to know us and each other.

Add what busses there are. 

Bring your own food and beverages for

an outdoor grill with both Master’s and

exchange students. And who knows,

there might even be a surprise visit…

Punschmorgon and buying dinner tickets
Play games and get to know the Odors. 

You will also have the opportunity to buy

tickets for two dinners during the

welcoming weeks: the Minion dinner

10/9 and the "Sångboksmiddag" 3/9. You

can read more about these dinners

further down on this list. If tickets are

left, they will also be sold during lunch

on the same day.

"Saftkalas"
During this event, MC and IC will

provide fika for all minions, but bring

something to drink! You can also go fika

with people studying your subject in

Swedish, but you might have to buy fika

from their faddrar.

Historical tour of campus
This event will start in the Aula at

Undervisningshuset, where some history

about Ultuna will be read (If you don't

speak Swedish, you will be given a

translation of the story). After this, you

will be paired up with a tour guide that

(in English) will walk around campus,

giving you a tour of its "history". 

Nations (student organisations in central

Uppsala that arranges activities and

parties) are a big part of Uppsala student

life, so take this opportunity to get a tour

of the nations in the city centre and learn

more about them! You could also take this

opportunity to become a member of one.

Tour of nations

https://student.slu.se/en/studies/new-student/uppsala/ow-and-roll-call-autumn-2022-uppsala/
https://student.slu.se/en/studies/new-student/uppsala/ow-and-roll-call-autumn-2022-uppsala/


It officially begins at the union building where you

will see the seating chart, put your coats in the

wardrobe, get a free drink, and have the

opportunity to buy shot-tickets (if you want a shot

during the dinner).

After a brief speech, everyone walks together to

Syltan, where a 3-course dinner will be served.

Remember: do not sit down until the Union song

has been sung!

It is custom during the dinners to sing songs. Most

songs sung during a dinner will be printed out and

put on the tables, but you can also buy a songbook

from the Union, where you can find all the songs.

Students will sign each others songbooks with

messages that the owner of the book is not allowed

to read until the day after the dinner. So remember

to bring a pen!

Once the dinner is finished, everyone will walk

back to the Union building for the "släpp" - which

is the name of the party following the dinner. 

You are welcome to join the party even if you did

not attend the dinner, although then you will have

to pay a smaller entrance fee (while the party is

included in the dinner ticket)

 

Good to know about union dinners

Even more games! This time you will get

to play games together with the veterinary

students = protozoer! 

Games with Protozoer

Get to know the Veterinary, Veterinary

nursing and Engineering students also

studying at Ultuna. 

Slektival

Experience some nature with us! We will

together hike in Hågadalen/Nåsten nature

reserve to a fireplace where we will have a

grill. Bring your own food and beverages. 

Grill and hike in Håga

Treasure hunt 
Do different tasks in the city centre

during this treasure hunt! A good way to

have fun and see the city at the same time.

"Sångboksmiddagen"
For this union dinner, all students are

divided into their Swedish landscapes.

While it is free of choice which landscape

to sign up for, Internationals often sign up

to join Gotland and Öland - this is also

where you will find the chairperson of MC

(Emilia Mattsson) for this dinner, so don't

hesitate to join her! Before the dinner, you

will have pre-drinks with your landscape

at a location TBD, and also sit together

with the same people at the dinner. 

Minion games
Get to know some other students while

doing games led by different committees

from the union. Wear comfortable

clothing and bring a towel.

More games around Ultuna hosted by ULS

IF - the sport's committee.

Battle of Ultuna



Profezzzor's invitations
The incredibly intelligent profezzzors at

Ultuna invite you to have dinner with

them. Wear comfortable and warm clothes

as you may be having an outdoorsy

dinner.

Picnic
Following the dance battle, bring your

food to the picnic in the park. You can

attend only the picnic if you want to.

Småttingprao
Join the activities hosted by other

committees to get a greater picture of what

they are doing at the union. NB! Some

committees may have their prao in

Swedish only.

Dance battle
All new students meet up in the city centre

to dance the Welcoming Weeks 2022

dance, which you will be introduced to and

given the chance to practice at several

activities before!

Minion dinner
To finish off the welcoming weeks, join us

for a dinner at Syltan! Before the dinner,

IC, MC will meet up for pre-drinks

location will be announced  

Sled-race and preparation
Come and see when the Odors compete

against each other in a race with sleds, a

so-called "kälkrace"! These sleds will have

been prepared by the new students, and

you - the minions - will get to prepare

your very own sled! Much of the event will

be in Swedish, but MC members will be

present and translate when needed. You

will have the opportunity to prepare this

sled, as well as a throne, for your Odor

during some mornings the very same

week, where we will also provide you with

free breakfast.  


